The present review describes recent work on the synthesis and investigation of the chemical behavior of new polynuclear linear and heterocyclic complexes having Ge-Pt-Ge catenation, namely the cis-, trans-(ClMe2Ge)2PtL2 (L = PPh3, L2 = diphos) and various cyclic compounds of the type Me2G'e(CH2) n Ge (Me2)PtL 2 (n = 0,1,2) and Me 2 GeEGe(Me 2 )Pt(diphos) [ Ε = S, -NPh, O, (r| 5 -C 5 H 4 )Fe(r| 5 -C5H4)] ]. Oxidative addition, ligand substitution, Ge-Pt bond cleavage and PtL2 extrusion are characteristic of the former complexes ; this chemistry is illustrated through various cleavage, expansion and double germylation of unsaturated systems reactions.
Introduction
There is considerable experimental and theoretical interest in compounds containing transition metalgroup 14 element bond and a large number of stable complexes are known [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Transition metal complexes containing metal 14 ligands are potential reagents for organometallic synthesis ; in particular they are key intermediates in the formation and cleavage of metal 14-metal 14 bonds [11] and important catalysts and cocatalysts for many reactions involving oxidative addition and subsequent reductive elimination, hydrometallation, hydrogenation and isomerization of olefins, metathetical polymerization, hydroformylation [10] . Recent progress over the past few years has also clearly established that transition metals are capable of binding and stabilizing reactive unsaturated metal 14 species, but to our knowledge few doubly bonded metal atom derivatives have been stabilized by complexation with transition metals and in the 14 metal series several stable silene and disilene complexes are the only known structures [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] , Thus after our studies on cyclic silyl-and germyliron-, ruthenium-and dicobaltcarbonyl complexes [19] we sought to explore the potential of new three-, four-or five-membered heterocycles in the context of new heterocyclic chemistry and stabilization of strained cyclic, transient divalent or unsaturated organometallic compounds in transition metal environments.
We describe here brief overviews on syntheses and some properties of the new digermylalkaneplatinum(II) four-and five-membered cyclic compounds 1-4, the three-and four-membered digermylplatinum-(II) cyclic complexes 5,6 and 9-12 and the starting linear complexes c/.y-,irarcs-(ClMe2Ge)2PtL2 (L = PPI13 7, L-2 = diphos, 8) [20] [21] [22] (CH 2 )n Ε / \ / \ / \ Me,Ge-GeMe, Me 2 Ge. I -Digermylplatinum(II) complexes Me2Ge(CH2) n Ge(Me 2)P*L 2 [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Reaction of haloplatinum complexes with alkali metal-or mercury-germyl species and oxidative addition of germanes to low coordination number-oxidation state platinum complexes have been successful routes to the formation o/Pt-Ge bonds [23] .
We use the latter method with the germanium hydrides Me2(H)Ge(CH2) n Ge(H)Me2 (n = 0,1,2) and the platinum(O) complex (Ph3P)2Pt.C2H4.
1 -Starting germanium hydrides Me2(H)Ge(CH2) n Ge(H)Me2 (n = 1,2,0)
The hydrides with η = 1,2 were prepared as previously described [24, 25] by insertion of dihalogermylene in the corresponding dihaloalkanes, methylation, monochlorination on each germanium atom and reduction (scheme I). The 1,1,2,2-tetramethyldigermane was obtained in good yield by reduction of the corresponding dichloride [26] by the tributylstannane ; the starting hexamethyldigermane being readily prepared by a Würtz reaction using alkali metal or better Li-Hg amalgam for coupling of chlorotrimethylgermane. It is noterworthy that this tetramethyldigermane is a thermally unstable compound which decomposes near 70°C with formation of dimethylgermylene. This divalent species which polymerises in the absence of a trapping reagent was easily characterized by condensation with a conjugated diene such as dimethylbutadiene [27] or insertion in the Ge-H bond of the starting digermane (scheme II).
2 -Complexes Me2Ge(CH2) n Ge(Me2)PlL2 1-4
Synthesis of complexes 1-4
We attempted to prepare first the four-and five-membered complexes by oxidative addition of the corresponding digermanes (n = 1,2) to the platinum complex in benzene solution at room temperature.As expected rapid ethylene and hydrogen loss is observed ; the reactions lead to pale yellow solids pratically 
Scheme III
These reactions are analogous to those observed for various silylated complexes [28] and probably involve in the first step unstable hydrido(germyl)platinum complexes which rapidly release hydrogen with formation of the Ge-Pt bond.
These polymeric compounds are likely to have a planar square structure of four groups around the platinum metal with a trans configuration of the phosphine ligands. This structure is suggested by the IR spectra of these solid forms. Both have a single sharp medium band ν Pt-P at 417 cm" 1 
Scheme VII
be probably explained by two successive addition elimination reactions identical to that which has been shown to account for the cleavage of various platinum-carbon σ bond and Pt-Ge bond by Glockling [12, 29] , Thus the reaction leading to the dichloride Me2(Cl)Ge(CH2)2Ge(Cl)Me2 proceeds probably in two steps, i) Cw-addition of hydrogen chloride, the hydrogen going in trans to the ligand of highest trans effect, gives the platinum(IV) intermediate 16 which then reverts to platinum(II) with Ge-H bond by ds-elimination. ii) In the second step cw-addition of hydrogen chloride, with the hydrogen trans to the ligand of highest trans influence, occurs then c«-elimination leads to the formation of the Ge-Cl bond ; the formed chlorogermane reacting immediatly with an excess of hydrogen chloride to form the germylated dichloride (scheme VIII).
Scheme VIII

2.2.3.
With alkyl halides the reactions of these platinum germylated complexes follow the expected route leading to the platinum(II) complexes and the corresponding bis(trimethylgermyl)ethane starting for example from iodomethane (eq. 1). Scheme X reacts at room temperature and immediately with N-phenyl and N-methyl triazolinediones and only at 100°C with phenylacetylene producing new digermanium heterocycles (scheme X). These heterocycles that are formally the adducts of the 1,1,2,2-tetramethyldigermetane with phenylacetylene or with triazolinediones were fully characterized. The reaction with phenylacetylene could be explained in terms of an initial insertion of phenylacetylene into the Ge-Pt bond of 2 giving the adduct 16' which is unstable at this temperature, or of an initial classical cis-addition of the phenylacetylene to platinum(II) to give a labile platinum(IV) intermediate, the formed digermetane reacting with the phenylacetylene present in excess (scheme XI) These three-membered heterocycles appear as the formal complexes of the digermene with platinum and the question is to know if there are analogies with the chemistry of both digermene and three-membered ring.
Synthesis .
The tetramethyldigermane reacts at 30°C in benzene with the platinum(O) complex (Ph3P)2Pt.C2H4 in presence of diphos. Loss of ethylene and hydrogen is very fast and the monomeric three-membered heterocycle 6, soluble in benzene, very sensitive to moisture and oxygen, obtained in 20 % yield, is characterized by NMR spectroscopy and chemically by hydrolysis and oxidation (scheme XIII).
Me,(H)GeGe(H)Me, + (Ph 3 P) 2 Pt.C,H diphos,C D , 20°C 
Reactivity of 6 .
In order to characterize the three-membered heterocycle 6 we have investigated reactions with oxygen, sulfur and phenylazide (scheme XTV). The reactions are not very clean.
Treatment at room temperature of a benzene solution of the complex 6 with oxygen, or elemental sulfur and phenylazide yields mainly symmetrical insertion products as well as five-or six-membered germylated heterocycles with germanium-oxygen or -sulfur or -nitrogen bonds but without Pt-Ge bond. 
XIV
(X = O, S, NPh) Scheme Platinum-germanium and germanium-germanium bond cleavages can be involved in these reactions. For example, with oxygen and sulfur these results can be explained by two competing reaction pathways outlined in scheme XV. It appears reasonable to assume the generation of the four-membered bis(germyl) platinum species 23 by insertion reaction of oxygen or sulfur into the germanium-germanium bond of 6. This species 23 may interact with an excess of sulfur or oxygen to lead to the oxide or sulfide 24.
Initial reaction of oxygen or sulfur, with direct opening of the germanium-platinum bond, also merits consideration and could explain the formation of 25 and 26.
The low yields of these reactions in oxides or sulfides 25 and 26 indicate that these reactions all afford germanium-germanium rather than germanium-platinum cleaved products, the pathway (A) being the main pathway. with the phenyl azide may reflect partial π-character in the coordinated digermene fragment and could thus involve a formal dipolar addition to the azide (scheme XVI).
II -Digermylplatinum(II)complexes Me2GeEGe(Me2)Pt(diphos) 9-12
In order to clarify these reactions and get more informations about the oxygen, sulfur and nitrogen digermylplatinum adducts we investigated an alternate method to generate these digermylplatinum(II) fourmembered organometallic rings.
Treatment of dichlorodigermanium compounds with alkali derivatives, the classical route to germylated heterocycles with Ge-E-Ge linkages, was applied to a cis -bis(chlorogermyl)platinum complex. If the solution is more concentrated (0.2 Μ in Pt) the ratio trans/cis is 80/20. From the first solution a yellow crystalline cis complex 7 is isolated by crystallisation; its dissolution in benzene caused rapid isomerisation to give, at room temperature, a 90/10 cis /trans equilibrium mixture after 30 minutes, becoming 70/30 after 3 hours and changing no more after several hours.
cis-ClMe
The cis,trans structures were assigned by IR and 'H and 31 P NMR analyses. In IR both have the a characteristic bands of the trimethylgermyl group at 830 cm"' and in the range of 570-505 cm" ' and a single sharp medium band at 420 cm"' for the trans complex and a medium band at 450 cm"' for the cis complex. (Table I ). The trans complex is characterized by a smaller ^J(Pt-H) value (8.3 Hz). However, in 31 P NMR, the coupling constant J(Pt-P) is larger for the trans complex (2327 Hz) than for the cis complex (2210 Hz). These assignments are consistent with the trans influence of a germyl ligand being higher than that of a phosphino ligand.
Treatment of the cis and trans complexes with chelating 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane (diphos) produced the chelated complex 8 with the necessarly expected ra-structure (eq. 4). 8 was characterized by mass spectroscopy and NMR analysis. 
Thermolysis of 7 and 8 .
The bis(chlorogermyl)platinum complexes 7 and 8 are stable at room temperature but decompose thermally. The thermal decomposition of a mixture of the cis-,irans-(chlorogermyl)platinum complexes 7 has been particularly studied. At 120°C this thermolysis in benzene produce a complex mixture of chlorogermanium derivatives besides metallic platinum (eq. 5). 
No trace of the monogermylated platinum complex ClMe2GePt(PPh3)2Cl or dimethylgermylene derived products has been observed. Thus this decomposition is different from that observed by Tanaka [30] for the analogous complex (ClMe2Ge)2Pt(PEt3)2-The difference must be due to the difference in the phosphino ligands, triethylphosphine in Tanaka's case and triphenylphosphine in ours.
Survey of litterature suggets that three mechanisms could explain a priori this thermolysis and account for the formation of the chlorodimethylphenylgermane, the major compound of this thermolysis, i) A formal carbon-hydrogen bond activation of benzene may explain the formation of the germylated chloride ClMe2GePh as is widely accepted that Pt(II) species are capable of C-H bond activation of aromatics. The detailed reaction sequence could be the direct reaction between benzene Scheme XVIII proceed through complex mechanisms. The primary decomposition step is always a concerted reductive elimination, the secondary decomposition being the decomposition of the remaining platinum(O) complex [33, 35] . It is possible that these two decomposition modes, the reduction-elimination and the decomposition of Pt(L2) take place synchrously or not. iii) Another possibility which must be considered is an α-migration of a chlorine atom leading to a germylplatinum intermediate which releases dimethylgermylene with formation of the monogermylated platinum complex 7"(scheme XVIII). Such a decomposition has been observed by Tanaka in the thermolysis of the bis(chlorogermyl) bis(triethylphosphine) platinum complex [30] . In our case this type of monogermylated complex has to be thermally unstable to lead to the chlorodimethylphenylgermane.
-PPh, · Δ (ClMe,Ge),Pt(PPh 3 ) 2 +PPh, (6) same ratio than in benzene ; only traces of chlorodimethyltolyl-or anisylgermane were formed (eq. 6), expected, according to carbon-hydrogen bond activation of these aromatics. These results allow to eliminate the carbon-hydrogen bond activation process as main process in these thermolysis.
After that, in order to detect eventual formation of dimethylgermylene or unsaturated germanium species during the thermolysis, we have tried trapping experiments of these germanium species with alkynes and 2 9 io% dienes (scheme XX). In all cases double germylation of these unsaturated systems was observed and thus the main products of these reactions appear as the formal adducts of 1,2-dichlorotetramethyldigermane onto alkyne or diene. Only with dimethylbutadiene traces of the germacyclopentene 28, the germylene-diene adduct, have been detected. Thus, a predominant thermal decomposition mode of the bis(chlorodimethylgermyl)platinum complexes involving divalent germanium species must also be excluded. Therefore we propose to explain these thermolyses by reductive eliminations outlined in scheme XVIII. These results and those of Kabayashi and Tanaka [30, 36] demonstrate that the reactions of thermolysis of bis(metal 14)bis(phosphine)platinum(II) complexes are very dependant on the steric and basic nature of the ligands ; with arylated phosphines the reduction elimination seems to be the major pathway of decomposition while extrusion of divalent species seems to be the main pathway with alkylated phosphines [36] .
-Complexes Me2GePt(diphos)Ge(Me2)fe 9-12
Action of dichlorodigermanium compounds with dialkali derivatives, the classical routes to germylated sulphides, amines and ferrocenophanes was applied to the cis complex 8 (scheme XXI).
The cyclisation reactions have been done at room temperature, except for the case where Ε = -NPh, and the expected 9-12 complexes were isolated in variable yields depending on the nature of the dialkali derivative.
Like complexes 1-6, all these four-membered germylated platinum complexes 9-12 have high potential in organometallic synthesis. The reactions are for the most part those expected for compounds with germanium-heteroelement and with germanium-metal bonds. Reactions of 9 and 10 with various reagents have been particularly studied. 
Scheme XXII
Bromine and iodomethane cleave, as expected, platinum-germanium bond leading to the platinum complexes and the corresponding bis(bromodimethylgermyl)-and bis(trimethylgermyl)sulfides (case of Ε = S). These cleavages probably involve octahedral platinum (IV) intermediates (scheme XXII).
Hydrolysis of the Ge-N bond of 10 was observed and afforded the four-membered digermoxane 12 (scheme XXII).
f (
As expected, upon treatment of L2PtGe(Me2)EGeMe2 with phenylacetylene and N-methyltriazolinedione, a double germylation of these unsaturated systems was observed in nearly quantitative yield. For example the four-membered oxide and sulfide reacted at room temperature and immediately with N-methyltriazolinedione and only at 100°C with phenylacetylene producing, in each case, new digermanium heterocycles.These heterocycles are formally the adducts of the oxa-or thiadigermirane with phenylacetylene or with triazolinedione (scheme ΧΧΕΠ). To confirm the structure of the diazathiadigermolane 33 we investigated another synthetic method, the direct cyclisation of the bis(chlorodimethyl)triazolidine 34 by sodium sulfide. Thus in order to obtain 34 we carried out the reaction of the triazolinedione with the bis(chlorodimethylgermyl)platinum(II)(diphos); however the expected dihalodigermane 34, with Ge-N-N-Ge linkage, was obtained in solution only in low yield and could not be isolated.
Indeed, somewhat unexpected is the reaction of the bis(chlorodimethyl)platinum(diphos) with triazolinedione to form dichlorodimethylgermane, the tetraazadigerminane 35 and, interesting feature, the monogermylated platinum complex 36 (scheme XXIV).
The formation of dichlorodimethylgermanium and of the platinum complex 36 suggests that the reaction proceeds in a stepwise fashion probably involving a zwitterionic intermediate 37. The formation of the monogermylated platinum complex 36 is most likely explained by a rearrangement of 37 with a shift of chlorine to platinum (path A). The formation of the dichlorodimethylgermanium indicates the existence of path Β involving extrusion of platinum from 37 leading to the expected bis(chlorodimethyl)triazolidine which decomposes slowly at room temperature to give dichlorodimethylgermanium and 35.
